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KLONDIKE NUOOET: DA WHO», V. T.. WEDNESDAY, APHID 11, ■**>THE

p-nters. Each scow «ill MJ*et | g
capacity of Uni - , tons or *-v gr*‘yii'Lwô< k iisg» Third 

F. A .Twitche», who is in Tfonrte’.« Of IMS HS.cotton shift, a dirty, red cotton hand- 
utrcbief around his neck and a l-stterird 
felt bat. He wore a pair of boots thal 
were ragged at the toes, his sleeves 

rolled op to the elbows,and he' had

ni m nr *«’>.«•>» at 
«venae.

L WtTLASh. C E- VnderKroond1 K«'p.ins lucoUhed on
»n.rt hyiir*»iltf‘. ronce s» i<. ns. om. P 
DrtWNm City Hotel, ’ \

have a
freight,
< barge of the construction of the craft, 
expects to have them ’ feady for
three weeks. They will • be ustd in ________

Some of the Suggestions Which Ihe First Conve>ing railroad materia* arid empty ■. -s1 ....... E D- - "^1
cars from Bennett to Caribou pending! w AXTEfi-T., l.uy a cni.ii. -n.i iot" lle,;:£r: .
the completion of that part of the rail- ifhtwHuiVv r ’- Pla ' ' ' ‘t<h, Bo*S2,

roarl from Bennett to Caribou.
HRR Another important work to be done ;

j ,y . , ...— ;* — - - ‘ shortly b.v the railroad is the putting :
AM la the City Will Be Completed "nUntoThe VnU-rV' WheTe'ver A Number of Them Have Already _n of two bi), derricks on Moore’s

by This Evening—One-Fifth Are theit «««t «topped al â Boer farm, men Been Acted On, and Others Prob- wharf. They are to he used for the
Brittoh Subject., and women gave them milk, fruit. ably Will Be. lifting of machinery and other such ,

brandy and tobacco, washed their heavy material right from the .hips to

With a degree of solemnity never wit- j ÜEli.?*'WbelT^lne'S In l’’PW oi lhe ,act U’at lhe OUaW3 One derrick will take the freight from

sed or excelled outside a private ’ ., . prjsoners they were Kovermuent has reieutly shown a < ispo the ship and <!• p sit it in the denter of
electrocution of hanging bee the work marrje(1 altl1 ^z<\ families, the Boer ”ll,on lo Kranl cerla,n re urms w in i ,be wbart The other will pick it up
of census enumerating is progressing j w{imen wou|d hft their children to be I ha.v< ,on* been 1 * °04an<* swing it around and on the cor. j
very satisfactorily, and, so far as the1 .. b b h » : this territory, it becomes inter K Hach derrick will have a lifting radius
city i. concerned, will be completed by ' y -------  - refer to Major Walsh’s report re dered of 4fi feeV a„d will be aide to pick up #
this cveni. g. Twenty-two members of GRAND FORKS ITEMS. the government sho.tlv after h.s return any article not weighing mote than tèn ManufâCtUriïH* JeWcUr I ^
the police force aie pushing the work t w Frame, owner of one of tbe to Ottawa Before leaving Dawson in tons Articles weighing less than halt f* ' I
as rapidly as possible, and the man who best hillsides on Ouartz creek has just the fa" of ’MC-Major Walsh expressed ton W,H m)t be handled Ivy the der AW Locate << e<w Store ■
b- .« UV.7.h« p».. ,C ««•» !” ="■”/” nev, The he.., .........men., of .**, ■

yellow check in hia hat band, has, the loca|itv He rC[Wrts many people wh,ch the people were seeking an< anfl other machinery through this port
not deaf, heard the question •• Have ZlZZ purcha* mining'propertv P— H,s report indicates that t e to,he interior have been ^ed here;

you been taken?” perhaps 50 times in now who one vf.ar ago had no faith in ma)m possessed very clear <Ua= a. o ,m|y with difficulty, but it is hoped to
the past three davs. The enumerators ^ (uture of the creek as a gold pro- ,h* requirements of the country. hereafter rush them through witb.ua
are very gentlemanly in the perform . Among other features of the repoit t e mucb ease as tbougb they were play-l
ance of their duties,'but the excessive ------ ; following recommendations will prove
and almost frigid solemnity maintained Peter McDonald, who made money at interesting as indicating how accurate
ly them during the process of “taking” the rate of a dollar a minute in the |y the major forecasted the legislation 
is really amusing early days of Dawson, running a saloon j needed to insure the continued growth

An unofficial estimate bv one Who is and dance hail, has been sojourning at Juf the territory : 
in position to know of the progress the Forks for a few? days. He is think- 
made, is that Dawson will be found to 

between 80Q0 and 9000 male 
’. residents of voting age, and the entire

district will go from 17,000 to 20,000. S uice boxes are .nearly all in place ! Ottawa. ®5|S5588
It is also stated from the same source on the variou9 clailS] an(! in a few , There should be an inspector of measurement and the time consumed.

,b„ «. ...b»mm. ,w ,„,t .i-ircsrati, j i
men entitled to the rights of suffrage in rcfl(^y begun. The dumps are to j much spec*ur appointed.
the Yukon district, are in the propos frozcn vet for active operations, and 5. There should be an assistant judge 
tionof 1 to about 4%, the latter por- wi„ require more sunshine to thaw_f»r. the Daw»on district, appointed _and 
tion being composed of all persons and them hefo,, a Reneral cleanup can be î.^mi’nih^disDutes d'n>!

nationalities other than firitiah sub- inaugurated. “ r, That it would not he proper for
jecte. i __ ... — ---------: , , the Dominion government to pass a law

.... * ' The N. A. T. Co. have lumber on the pr6hibjtjng aliens.‘from taking up min.-
ground for the erection of buildings to jpg claims in the British Yukon, 
be used for their branch store and the

use in
were
a^ short pipe in bis mouth when Mr. 
Hales saw him. But ne seemed full of 
dash and energy and w»s said to be a 

Hii men did not

trof Censns Enumerating Is Pre-
Commissioner Made lo Siflon. Vtressleg.

cel- bra ted hunter.
' salute him, hut addressed him familiar- FOR SALE. FP R BAIE—Faminiféof 15 n*nno#«> 

ire-It riMirn» all oevnuted Ai t,)» Ve? IhlaolBi-e -Pdr. x-t,

]
Billy Gorham

Send Out a Soubenir

- Ho!)v About Your W<\tch ? 

Our Klondike Vjngs 

AreHleauties....

Bonanza = Market
All Meats Ibe Best Quality 

See Our Display of Frozen Turkeys

EdSlreel, oocosiie Poiiiioii .Miatilings. —A la$4«ro.

S.S.RcindwWhipsaw Record.
Archie McClellan and George Keye=, 

two old timers, with a saw, cut out 372
ft < O'

...CQtth... 'feet of lumiier jn , a single day of trn 
men were work • I

I 1. Establish a branch postoffice at 
ing of taking in tWf new camp on the : the Forks of Eldorado and Bonanza hours last week. The 

—to_leave at the 1 creeks

I

; 2. All timoer leases should he is- ,ower Dominion, and Mr. Crabb and
sued from the district and not from- i, r.., >•., iopening of navigation. ^ t 'will tie dl«pktrh d at jike*

• FITo r* ojâmTïîg cT 11 u viiii
Sgrtf-e limited ; no ,-rolt$ 

• ing Ymir interest onn. 
, vpply for pu Stenya nn< 
I freight rules to

The record is said to beat all previous 
records with a whipsaw made in ..tbe- 
Klondike district.

Nome.
üîmcn&Ct, i»iShort, orders served right. The Hol- 

bern. •______ • -

Slioff’s Cough Ba sain; sure cure

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

printing
neav eusfurncs

The above estimate is made only for 
city of Dawson, as it is tbonght 
on the creeks and in other settle

ments of the district the proportion of 
British subjects will be greater than in 
Dawson, tn the estimate given officials 
police and soldier* are not included. 
Ilrds safe, therefore, to conclude that 
when the roils are all in and counted 
there will be found to reside at least 
4000 eligible voters in the Yukon dis- 

- tnct ------- -------------------- 1-------

,
IL That the mining taw» and regula- 

must lie liberal.
S. Tliat good facilities for communi- The liquors are the best to be had, at 

cation and transportation must be pro- tbe Regina, 
vided in the district.

9. That a telegraph line is an inline 
diate necessity.

10. That the officials of the govern
ment be allowed to stake claims, but 
not allowed tb speculate in such 
claims. '

11. That the 
should take over t 
Yukon.

12. I would recommend for the gov
ernment of the Yukon district the ap
pointment of a council to consist of the 
commissi one, and of four appointed 
and four elected members, the appoint^ 
ed members to be selected from the 
population of the district,and the elect 
ed members to be leEîTned from the 
four districts of Dawson. Stewart river.
Pel ty TiVBT ‘Sffit Hoota linqha ri v-. r.

13. Tbe Liberal government should 
also convey to the Yukon council such 
powers as will enable the council to 
grant incorporation to towns and muni
cipalities.

14. That the royalty should be re
duced. "

lions A$♦ ♦accommodation of their employees en
gaged in anmmer work on No. ô above 
ou Bonanza. A portion of the town is 
situate U|K>n this ground an:-, should 
then mining operations he carried to 
any extent on the right limit of the 
creek, it will Pndermine many cabins 
riow situated high on the bluff.

The post office at this place does a 
lively bu-iness upon the arrival of mail, 
and the number of people in line await 
ing del-very reminds one of the early 
days in Dawson.

■ - ■■...... ■

i Wt
|>usiite$$, as a rule, . 
Dbting dependant 
upon the patronage 
of tbe public, it fol
lows that one of tbe 
chief promoters, in 
fact a factor essen
tial to success, is tbe 
medium through iV*' 
which tbe business 
man reaches the 
public, which in our
day is Printing.....
Ule will print your 
office and business 
station#?, or your 
advertising matter, 
and do it right.......

las
Happy days at the Rochester Bar. Ki

thiPROFESSIONAL CARDS _j|,
LAWYERS  U

XV A DE ,t AIKM AN —Advmnte», Notaries, etc. -3 
” OIBi-e, A P oliii-e HntWiiig. iiHWHon. »,
t>KI.C<iVRT A Mi IHlt c.AI.—Hnrrisierv. -ae—5 

lif-itors and noi--ries. Ouhwh «lift Dhwhoii, ^ 
StK-elhl *1 ten I ion el veil lo |iHrli»ment vvork. » 
N. A Helvourl, M. P , Q C ; Ere ilk M<-DoUg*L -

OURRITT & MvKAY—Advocates, Solicitors 
D Notaries, Ac. Olllces, A. V. office Building 
Safety deposit box In A. C vaults.

-rA BOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
1 Advocates; Notaries public: (tonveyancere 
offices, Ko..ms 1,2,8, Orpheum Building.

sil

wf
postoffi ce department 
he mail service of the

an

■gliA*Cecil Rhode»’ Railway.
Referring to the settlement of tbe 

between Andrew Carnegie 
end Henry C. Frick, the New York

“As is known to all Great Britain 
id to tbe newspaper reading public ol 
le United States, tbe one pet scheme 

of Cecil Rhodes, “The South African

wo

Sf:
i

Dr. Ramsey, the dispenser of pink 
pills for pale people, officiates in the 
absence of- Dr. Edwards, the govern- 
ment’a trusted representative.

Rev. Mr. Cock, the Presbyterian min
ister here, ie imbued with many of. the 
principles adopted by the Salvation 
Army ; that is, to enter fields where 
reformation is most needed. His church 
has a bottling works on one side and a 
law office on the other.

Crown prosecutor Wade, Gold Com
missioner Senkler, Barrister Tabor and 
N. A. Fuller took dinner at the Magnet, 
18 below-, on Sunday. Tt was remarked 
by a fellow guest that if Wade brought 
the strong arm of the law into play with 
such telling effect as be handled the 
table furniture on that occasioan, there 
would be few acquittals charged against 
him during his official career. The 
party came up in a democrat wagon, 
hence their appetite.

The Butler hotel and bar. was opened 
to the public last evening by Jack Cava
naugh. The partitions have been re
moved, making a large concert and 
dancing h l■, which, with other altera
tions, give the house a more commodi
ous appea auce. With the Dewey in 
full blast and the prospect of a third 
one contint . the Forks will indeed be a 
warm camp for the next two months.

Surpris ’d at Clerical Mist; kes.
The depai ment of the interior at Ot

tawa, expiei tea surprise at the great 
number of ft cttonal placer applications 
which are made by ; ersotrs here, who 
allege that they have lost property- 
through mistakes hnd errors. By the 
last mail. Commissioner Bell received 
from tbe department a letter, ail extract 
of which reads as follows :

“The department is somewhat sur-» 
prised at the number of applications re
ceived for compensation owing lo errors 
by clerks ; and you are requested to ad< 
viee the officials that the department 
will feel catted upon to make the clerk 
who is guilty of mistakes in the future, 
liable for his errors.”

12.

finA LEX HOWDEN- Burri-l-r, Solicitor, Artvo 
n chW, eic. CiimiiiMl Miuing Law, Room 
21 A—C^C«>,s office Block.
pATTULLO &rRIL>LÉY—Art v< cates. Notaries 

Conveyancer*. <vc.— Offices. First Ave.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
'TYRRELL «& UK CKNX Mining Engineers snd ^ 
1 Dominion Laiv> Surveyors. Office, Harper js 
at, Dawson.

Colpsus, ” is his Cape to Cairo railroad 
project. This one idea has had far 
more to do with the Boer war than ever 
bee been told. Aa all England knows 
of hia great project, so does all Pitts
burg, which means the s etl manufac- 

industry of the United States; 
that the Carnegie Steel Co. has 

expected to obtain the coi tract for fur- 
nisning the steel tails, h iilge building 
material and other cur itiuction work 
for the great railroad.

"The Carnegie Steel < ompany went 
so far last fall as to form i prospecting 
party of civil engineer! draughtsmen 
and othera versed in surv< y ing and - n- 

leering to go over the ( ropoted route 
f the Cape to Cairo ailroad. Tbe 
respecting >arty c-xpec ed to he in 
rentrai Atric i for two years at least, 
»d it was to start from P»U#burg for 
ape Town next month. Had. the bit 
;r teud continued between these two 
lillionaire iron and steel kings, tbe 
ffaiva of the Carnegie"Steel Company 
ossibly would have been tied up by 
Itigation, the numerous mills closed 

ions obtained by Frick, and 
ibllity of this company 

Ing the enormous contract for steel 
i for the Cap; tq Cairo railroad 
Id bat? been ol.”
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.'Che nugget. att
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A:ASSAY C RS.

JOHN B. WAR.DEN. F I. C. ,Assurer for Bank 
of Brilisb-North Ameri* ». Uol«t <lUbl melt- ^ 

ort Hurt mnsh> vrt ÀsHNys made of quartz and i
bJaek sana. Analyses of ores and vual. -

third $l. Rear 3rd Jive.
POLICE COURT NEWS.

know
Harry Merrymont learned to his sor

row and the material depiet.on of his 
purse that to run out of hay while en 
route from Bennett to Dawson with 
horses is not a good thing to do. But 
this shortage occurred to him three 
days ago, and when yet two days out 
front Dawson with seven steeds attached 
to sled- which were laden with nier- ; 
chandise. The result ‘ was, as Merry- j 
mont himself admitted in court this 
morning, tnat two ot his horse; were 
in very had condit on when be neared 
Dawson yesterday aml whrti he''came m_ 
contact wi'h Constable Booth, who was 
out ”tak:n an 1 by whoin he was 
arrested, tl e charge against ijjtli this 
morning 1 ring that of cruelty and in? 
humanity, in that he; was working 
hoises in a i unfit condition. The coil 
stable’s sta ement was corroborated by 
the driven, who said that the horses 
had been ed oats until! they refused 
them, but 1 id not bien fed hay for two 
days for tHV reason that they had none 
to feed thei i. Merrymont, in his own 
behalf, tho, gilt that probably the 
horses had become sick front being 
overfed. In i ntmsing sentence the court 
severely repn nandeS-the defendant and 
was sorry it w is not- allowed to sentence 
him to six vr nine months at hard 
labor. Howev. r, Merrymont got the 
full limit for the first offence, $50 and 
costs of the court and witnesses.
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*NOTHING SPECIAL—EVERYTHING REGULAR «»

Two Cans Table 
Fruit forRegular 0.

V
t»
*

ein ; . : .
REGULAR" Free D« livery to Your Family 

.Reeirlence in fown.
i -rtamt

i' ______ . . ,_ , .

Clarke and Ryan ;V f
*

ir *-I
Second Ave. A Sixth St. ■ ^North End G roc sry

*

:VukottlronUiorii

#
-s?,1 " <md machinery Depotthe *

■ 4T Operated By , .

Che 3- Ul. (üaltber Slîfc-xl’ ' 5Manufuin tirer» of
V !Imp -essIon* i f the Boers.

. A. C. Hales, tbe Dally News cor- 
ludent, who fel I into the hands of 
loers February 7th and waa released 
i days ago at Bloemfontein, tele- 

“inside impressions" ot 
“They are aa clever a* cats 

rough mountain country and 
active, dashing from point to 
l marvelous rapidity ; equally 

lé on foot or in the saddle, never 
exposing themselves 

wly, but brave enough when mere" 
e and force are necessary, 
ey watched our men movi ng to
mbent on the veldt from behind 

and loose earth, often 
«conta to get within a few 

nd permitting them to ride 
tnolented, in order to draw tbe

I
mid (>ent-ritl Mavhluery.

Steamboat Repairing a Specialty. The Only 
Shop tn i Territory with Mat liin- 

ery for Handling Heavy Work

."rSr-
--- **-ce

A Strenuous attempt was made 1 y 
Frank K. Wisharcl, assisted by h s part
ner and one of his teamsters, to prove 
in court this , morning that Frank 
Hitchcock had fraudulently disposed of 
a saddle which was claimed by the 
prosecuting witness. Hitchcock had no 
difficulty in proving ins position ill the 
■mailer which was that the saddle was 
iris own property, and therefore to he 
done with by him as he saw fit. The 
case was dismissed.

YU■ .rr: c
i
4IQsseebc The S,

SELLS NOTHING BUT

High Grade Goods I j
S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. x I i

_______ :___________________________________—I

4

Preparation at Skagway
In preparation tor the big traffic to 

come this way this summer en route to 
tbe Yukon basin, the White Pass ‘ & 
Yukon road has just begun important 
wo k On terminal and other facilities 
designed to give rapid dispatch.

One of the works is the building of 
two scows which will rank as the largest 
on the -Yukon Isltes. ' Tneir keels were 
laid this week at Bennett, and work is 
being pushed oh both craft by 47

Weather Report.
The maximum temperature for the 24 

hour* preceding 9 o’clocx "his -uorning
was 61 degrees above zer< .

The minimum temperatu-e dntinw the 
same period of time was 25 degree's 
above. ■?, . .

i3IH0N LE1SEP & CO. Wholesale and 
Importing

s info one of these snares that 
ties, with 80 Tasmanians, rode, 
rts, tbe Boer General, is decribed 
rased as a bullock-driver, with 
I tweed trousers, a coarse, blue

V - U-V- ' I
&Ü :

No Order Is
Too Large for Y”

Us To Fill
^ DAWSON OFFICE, Joslyn Building

B.C. iGROCERS Victoria-Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar. 
Table d<l hole dinners. The Holborn.

.

Next to Bank of B. N. A.
car-
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